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TtBiaiT Hais.

On HsiurdaY last tl '' OraBtal, re-

quired by law o to dn. aod fixed lb
rl or atate 11-- 4 t ibirtj-riKh- l ceataoa

oh one banilrcd d.vllurs The Jour.
U take tat orcMinB t thi levy to de-t- ot

snarly a column t misrepreeta
tlona or tb di- - critic Jrty In the stale
campaign or l" n.t the action of the
doTiocraiic party in tin- - leiiUlatur) of
18S.V Ai tlia ni-- hUnl" which bow
eouraee tbrouvb tba vein ' te Journal

Bot thrn in circulation. It it aafe to
preauni that tbrjr have drawn upon the
apet-c- which waa made at the opera
houae by Got. Fifir. anJ which was ao
ahuarrl anil sucb a pilia'il" eipnsilloo of
bii Ignorance of stst affair, that it ess
cited tbe coniruipi of bla moat Intimate
friends.

It will be remenilMTeJ that in tb te

la 13 the rrputilicana bad on ma-

jority, while in tbe bouae tbe democrats
bad one majority until ibe J5ih day of
May. when Weaver, republican, waa elec-
ted to All tbe uarancy caused by tbe death
of Shaw; and from anil after tbe 15th of
May, tbe republican bad a majority Id
both arc ate aod bourn. Tbe Journal
aaya

In the bouse the democrats controlled
tbe committees and determined tb

of that suasion . Tbe appro
prUllons made amounted to $7. 778,439;
but when It came to tbe levy bill pro-
vision wa made for retains; only 13.500,-XH- )

by taxation. After allowing for tbe
Incom from tbe Illinois Central railroad
in Ilea of Wir, ami for tbe feea from tbe
office of tbe tate auditor and secretary
of at ate, It wa clear tbat the approirle-tlon- i

made were 4l fioo.uoo in crceMof
the provisions nisde fur pajing them.
Tbat ia, litieral rtpeoiliture bad been
made without adequate proTiaion for
paying tliem.

Nov, wbat are Mie absolute facta ahown
by tlie records. Hj tbe leaainu law of
1S5 it will he en there were forty nine
bill pM'l appropriation money. Br
tbe rnte journal it will be seen that
tbirty-ei- bt of tbeae were tlrt Introduced
Into tbe enan, and bavini: pawed tbat
boily, were paaaed by the bouae, while
only eleven appropriation bill were flrtt
paaaed by Ibe houae It will alao be eea
by r (erring to the session law tbat for
ty four out of tbe forty-nin- e appropria
lion bill were pas-e- il after Mr. Weaver
bad taken bii aeat, and after tbe republi
can bad one maiivily In tbe bnuae.

Now, wbat is the blatory or the levy
bill. It was Introduced In the senate oa
tbe 17th day of June, by Senator Tubb,
cr Warren, and provided for a levy of

j,ikhi.(i on tbe assessment of lHS.i and
a like uru on tbe assessment of IIWll,
which amounts rre all ibe atate officer
deemed necessary. When it went to the
bona It wa. on motion of Mr. Cron
trite, cb'irman of tbe bouae committee
on appropriation, reduced half a million

a. b year, for tbe reason that, with tbe
money then in the treasury, together
Willi wbat would be paid In by tbe Illi-

nois t'eutral and from other source, tbe
two and a half HiiUion each year would
be ample to pay all the appropriation
A motion waa made to lay tbia amend
meut on the table and It was defeated a
nn oilier of republicans voting against it
Tbe seuule rt fused to concur in tbe bouse
amendment, and a conference committee
conalatmv of (Senators Tubba and Kay,
repuit.lcai), and Soutbworlb. itemocrat.
and Uepreaentativus "ip!7.rd and Wbltte
mure, tepubiicana. and Kimbrousb, dem
ncral, waa apHinlei. Tbey decided to
allow the levy of .llKMKKJ on tbe B
segment of 11J to aland and make tbe
levy on the aesment of linn.
IXNI, and in Ibis shape tbe bill became a
law providing for a total levy of only
J.'.iki.ikh lea iban was first Baked for by
the republican state officer.

Again tbe J.rniU says:
V lien tbe levialature met in IS?, tbe re-

publicans were in power in both branrbe.
Tbey did not increase tbe appropriation.
In fact, the tnttl appropriations of that
eaion-7.- 71 :iiwer 45 MM less

than those of the ilainra legislature of
IS-1- .' Vet, on account of tba deficient
levy above ti plained, they were com-
pelled to raise at least flnN) iMl more
than w r.i-e- d under tbe levy of 1313,
and tbla wa the origin of tbe 33-ce- tai
rale which became the atate slogan or tbe
democracy In the cmtign of 1.The republican leirmlature or Is?,

to the Juurrfil, appropriated $7..
7S1 and had a deficiency of ft Ctm..
no. making an aLV'l? e of 9 331,

yet the levy bill of 1h7 only provided
for raiain 7 (Kl ink.). Will tbe Journal
kindly Inform ua what baa become of tbe
deficiency t.f 2.2ai.8lis?

Affain anya tbe Jinrrmt:
in lH-- it was a question wilb tbe re-

publican leailer Whether it wnu.d not be
belter to divide tbe deficiency of H-- 5

out over two evasions: but It waa deter
mined to levy up to the amount of tbe
appropriation, allowing for Income from
other source, ami put the whole matter
riiiUt at one stroke.

Wbat business bad tbn republican
leaders Intttaruaa what the officer of the
kaw should or ahouM not do? The law
passed by the letfialature of SJ7 told the
proper officer to lew a tai on tbe a
aesament of sufflcieut to produce

1 Hihi.ihsi f,,r the revenue fund, and
9l.tNNi.tNNi f,.r the school fund. There
was no deficiency provided for anywhere,
and the JourmU knows tbat there are not
in the Isws of ls"7 a bill providing for
the payment of a deficiency on account of
tbe state not having paid any liability
Incurred by tbe levialature of 1HM3.

HmN f

The A nor ecm troubled became
the L'nioH Hid not devote a column of it
local space yesterday a the Ahiifa did,
to an account of a smaabup on the Mil-
waukee Jk St. Paul road near Council
Blufla. Iowa. Tbe Vnion doesn't have
to rebaab column article from weatern
Iowa witb which to fill It columns, but
give ts readers new of interest from
home I nunt.

Yet the morning paper insist that a
piper is no pajr without it burden- -

ime Hnoiated press franchise which
tripped up entirely on tbe wreck la wee-te- rn

Iowa, and the Union failed alto-geth- er

to t it. Iiut then ita columns
were of course ao overflooded with
orijjiniil ''new of Interest from ner
borne." tbat it speak about, tbat tbe fa-

tality would have been crowded out anys
way no doubt. The morning paper'
reputation for freh and plcy local new
I such thai further comment on this
feature would subject the A Hot to rid-Hu- e.

Iea ll I'ayr
In nil., uf i,., (urn.- - loan. (,f a western state

two T iiiii.' lint x are antTeriug from leud
Him iiilt or lining toilet owder

eontaifiui " li t. lend. One of them b grewt-)- v

'riiiu uiil, and uflvr much from spaama.
Ju hotli 'im th.) lin.ra and arm are
puralviiHi. If ll,, unrortunate young wo-ui-

li, inr, ia doubtful, tliey are, par-b- p,

rond-re- d helpl.. fr ,f
ea aiinilar U. the aU.va are Bot Infra-tpie-nt

from tl,- - e of (,!,, non, eoanwtlc. A
freah, c.inpl. in la to be deairad,
but it ertiil'-ia- l counterpart ia very unde-
sirable and il.iea not a any olarver.The uw of ikjw.i.t and roue la not only

to the ere, but b'avfw tha akin saliow,
lry an J rmit;h, even if u ,rixleaa no worn

roalllta.
Jot long njjo mn hmrd of a young woman

wbo Uiinn drills tiion ber eye to
their brilliancy. U- -r silly vanity baa

reudored her blind fr r t

buch sulTxrers Iron, ti.r own foolishness
are not always young Indw. A gnnUvmaa
of W) years die I laat waek us a result of laaul
poisoning. For firteen years be bad bean in
tbe habit of dyeing bla hair and beard, and
to this practice tbe physicians attributed tlm
death. His la but oim of four cases, within
tbe writer's knowkl);e, where paralysis and
death bare liean aurrilied to puiaonoua hair
dye. Youths' Companion.

Th poet who atngi: "I know an boo-ca- t

fisherman" vidently believe la poetic
high license.

WEDDING PKKSEXTS LIST.

HOW TO AVOID DUPLICATION IN
MAKING WEDDING GIFTS.

A Cwearwlly Prapsee Behadnl CawtolalBg
DaatrmbM ArtlelM Displayed By a FT
twetlva BrMat Tow Caa Huy a BVS Paawv
Kalfe se u Away l ia Himflrwla.

At a State street JeweUNfa:
Miaa Sail. a-- Hat Uoud nua-nin- g! Lovely

day. iant it!
Miaa Brown Bonuett la Uf
"Why. hat s the matterf Yon look

"1 am. Her IVa bmo for two mortal
bonre trying to buy a wadding present for
teartrude T with and poaiUvety tb
only thing I can Bud that I really bke are a
110 fan and a f 'W miniature!"

"Oh, but havaot you seen ber lutf"
"No. Wbat liatr
"You bare evidently not been to rail on ber

lately. Why, aba'a adopted a brand new
Rnglih faabion, ami baa a list of all the
tbiuga she want given ber displayed on a
ainall table In the drawing room, so that all
ber tMun ran examine It for themselves
ami mark off the articlca they prefer to
give. It Is a strip of satin paper about two
yards long, and a gold pencil lies bntide it."

TO HAVE OSC or A KIND.
" Ara all th article mentioned expend veT
"UU, dear, not Monte of them are, but

others are mere trifles. It'a like this: A gold
thimble, a 8teinway baby grand piano, a
wriliug case, a pair of aleeve links, a glove
buttooee, a penrl uvcklaco, a btce handker-
chief, ailver forlu aud spoons, a gold pen,
ailver tea servico, and so on. Uertrude told
ma she's nearly sura ber father inteuda to
give ber the piano, and alia examine tbe lutt
brat thing every morning, hoping to aee a
croiw aaiuat the 'liaby grawi.' but it'a uot
there yet, and alia think s be's jibt leaning
her. Una of ber unclea ha put bis crona and
initials opNxite the tew service, and agauutt
the pearl necklace I noticed a which Is
tlm bridegroom's Initial. LAky girl, txo't
aner- -

"I really think it'a a very good plan, this
'prew-u- t luting,' as they rail it;" said a little
aortb aide woinau, who is credited, rightly
or wrongly, with bavin;; "married off" three
younger autera.

"1 only wuh It hud been in fashion when
Jeanuett waa married lat year. If we'd
been able to 'lint' ber reeeiitx, the poor girl
wouldn't bav live U of Vilud forks and
Stoiia, ail tuarkeil with her initials or three
caaea of after dinner Coffee spoon. Yea, it'a
an e.iiglub faxhlou, ami some Waxhington
girla were the Drat to follow it lu thiscountrv.
You knuw Walilngton bridea, ll they've any

wa-i- piMiiou at all, always get sucb qiiauti
tiea of preeeuta. They aay, aod I dare any it's
true, that tbe pretty daughter of Souatiir
Q MUaalt cellars on ber mar-
riage. Another tm.le land this
1 know to be true) waa given no Ice than 4u0
praaenu of ailver. all In cam Slie was marry
lug a poor man, and wbat do you auppoiw
mat gin dMir Bought a silver cheat and
packed all the thinga awav in it. and tben
sold the case, to the jeweler from whom tbev
had bseu originally purchased. Kh baa
dreasMl latautif uily uu th proceeds ever alnce,

uo ii a now rraoy two yamrs air
"Tliera'a always a fashion In wedding pree--

enia i mean a tiling mat a "swell as a gift
one year may be anything but swell the next.
Malt cellars, fiar iiu.taiu.-e- i There was quite a
erase for aait rwllar a year or two ago, wit-
ness the Washington lnde 1 waa telling you
oi. Lot uw ana. It happened in 7. Y'ea.
that wa a salt cellar year. Away back la

it was clocks. 1 remember, because 1 was
married myanlf that year, and wa bad one
for every ruum in th boua. Last year wa
a lamp year.

COMKlBUL CA.VKLIHTII'K.
"And this yearf Why. I til. year it's

Tuera la a floal ut caiidlceUck ot
ail kinds and sixe and valley 'Louia XIV,'
'fteuaMam-a,- ' Wetlgewo,-- !, Lexlaand Sevrea,

--tlwy Juat pour lu on the bridea. at leawt on
tieaw who don't follow the m fashion, and
Uatre are lota of gu-l- w ho won't. They aay
it seems too much like aaking for tbuiga.
Aud It'a true one can't p haviug a littla
faMluig of tbat sort, but it 's foolL-- h, leaun
If you aunounc your wedding at all there
era a oartaln number of fenplt w ho will give
you preaeota whether you want them to or
not, and bow much bettor to lt them bav
tba pleasure of giving sometl.tuf that they
know you will be glad to rei-- vw, to aay notb-lu- g

of your own aatiafactiui. B k arrauge-tteit- .

"Tb-- tbe amount to be expended Is still
left entirely to tba giver. For instance, if
you put down a paper knife' on your liat, tbe
friend who cbooaiw to mark off that item
may wnd yon a Japaneae knife coating (. or

ti, or nuiy sipianiler several bundreus on a
historic shell and silver affair like the one
given tbe lmcbeaa of Kile, Just as be pleaaea.
'A water color' may be an amateur effort or
a Curot, a 'breakfast set' may t translated
luto a llaviland or Wedgwood. Oh, I th.bk
there so much in favor of reeiit btaay'
that it will surely gain ground.

"lloyou notice what fashionable gifts fit-

ted traveling bag are now f A short tun
ago a draneing case was considered the hand-
somest present a bride could receive, but late-
ly the traveling bag has come into favor.
They are immensely expenxive, always fitted
with eitbr silver or gold, and with tbe
bride's luitials on every box and bottle top,
Morocco lined with ailk ia tbe favorite kind.
Aillgutur bas gone out of fashion.

tlithertu it baa always been thoorht that
the bridegnswu's Kift to the bride must con-
sist of Jewelry, but we've changed all that
now, and tb young man wallowed to preeent
anything he please, the preference being
uanaiiy given to rum, from Ku.uon sable
l.eu. 1 im brid.', rt(t to tl irrwrn is al- -
waya itnUi Insifnilfc-ant- ; aaythinR ftuatly
wtKilil I considered lu lad tasta. liui you
notice that prlnceaa Louise gave the Duke of
Fife a iair of opera glaasea, with mouo-grain- f

Sufllcieutly simple, wasu't 111

"The gifts for the brtdemaid and age
grow more elaborate every year, and add
considerable to tb unfortunate groom's

ilroiwhes, with the date of the year
stit in preious atouea, are used a good deal
for the purpose, and they say lockets, with
monograms, are coming in again. lUding
Mbips, mounted in silver, are favorite pree-
euta for the small boys who so frequently off-
iciate nowaday." Chicago Sews.

Inventive Genius la .

There uaver waa a time tbat offured greater
opportunities than tbe present fur a woman
to exercise ber inventive genius in the way
of dress, for almost everything that feminine
brain can conjure np passes without com-
ment as the height of fashion, so long as It
leavea a pleasant impression upon the ob-
server, lier sleeve, ber corsage garniture,
be.-- w hole gowns, in fact, are undiscovered
roiiutries for her. She may let herself out
without restraint and indulge In tba most
daring exploits and come out victor, witb
dainty materialised idea a spoils; little
personal it lea, that make ber gowns a part
of herself, as it were; that give a style, an
air, a character tbat no modiste could im-
part, uules as close a student of tbe iatmn
and ber character is tics a tb patron herself.

lietroit Free free

100 Xaward (100.
The reader of the Daily A roc will

be pleased to learn tbat there 1 at least
on dreaded disease that acience ba
been abl cur In all lu tage. and that
la catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cur ia tbe
only poaltlv cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disc, require a consti-
tutional treatment. Hill's Catarrh Cur
i taken Internally, acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucu surface of the yt-to- m,

thereby destroying tbe foundation
of th disease, and giving the patient
trengtn, by building ,up tbe constitution

and assisting nature In doing ita work.
Th proprietors have bo much faith In lu
curative Dowers, that tbev offer on hun.
dred dollars for any case that it falls to
cur, peno ror list oi testimonials. Ad-dre- s,

F. J. Cuxit & Co, Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c

Tigor sal Titalltv
Are onlnkle irivafi In -- - f .

body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tired
caning ia entirety overcome. I be blood

Is purified, enriched, and vitalized, and
carries health instead of diaeaa to every
organ. Tb stomach la toned and
strengthened, tb appetite restored. The
kidneys and liver era roused and invig-
orated. Tb brain ia refreehed. the mind
mad clear and ready for work. Try it.

P. T. Barnum thinks tnat be baa got
th nineteenth century boom In Jumbo,
but b must not forget the great excite-
ment caused by th sale of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Tb boy who was bent on eating the
green watermelon waa In the same con-
dition after h bad eaten it.

WILLING TO TALK.

Clansmen Whose Memories Do
Not Fail Them.

THE GREAT DEBATE 15 CAMP 2a

Traa lawardaeaa wf th rfnllment of
That ftrrrwl raasltte Irs Report Te

Made O ilv te the Bealor (iaardtaa
Das Cahlla'e Saspielowe of lr. Cro-- 1

Bac- - AHvlee ta Cap. (I'fonor
A L Vflv Dlverslsa la Caaap Dla-trl- et

Meaaber Bpellsaaa. ef I'sorls, Som
Kst lavealaa.
C'HICson, Orl, 31. Tiler was a marked

differanee between tb witneaae wbo teati-Be- d

at tb Cronin murder trial yesterday
and those of tbe day before, exoept as to the
first two Colleran, who waa recalled, and
Deonia O'Connor. Tuesday all tba wit-
nesses were unwilling. They told nothing
they did not bare tm, But yesterday most
of tbem eeeined anxious lo tell all tbey
knew. Nothing of importance wa obtained
from eitbar of the first two; tbey couldn't
remember anything that was sold or done,
at least not well enough to swear to it; aod
then ihey were excuse I they bad added
nothing to the case or the state except in the
manner suggested by Attorney Mills when
b quoted the epigram : The apparent con-

cealment of truth is frequontly as significant
B4 its

Nnlaa Is a Goad Wltneaa.
The fir-- t "iy dirt" struck, figuring from

the standpoint of the proaecut on, was when
Tatrick Henry Nolan took tbe stnn 1. tie
ws financial secretary of Camt 'JO, end his
book waa in court with him. From this he
connected tb names of several of the mem-

bers with their numliera, Martin Burke be-

ing N.i i The mt sigiiihYaiit fact be
testified to waa that at a meeting of the
camp on the night of May S --ome on
the aide of the hall where I snt aika-- if the
report of the secret c mrailt-- e bs l
made, and Mr. bges made anwrr tliit the
committee was to report to hnn aloim."

"What did you notice B'g-.d- at the
time he made thai anawerT

"He simply waved his hand to the person
who spoke and sai I tbe commute? ha 1 to re-
port to turn alone."

Nolan also testified that some days after
the murder of Ir. Oonin be met Martin
Hurke and Patrick Cooney in a saloon and
tbey bal a few drinks together and a game
of cards.
Weskeaed Slightly oa o.

Nolan was ed by Mr. Fisiter,
and said that he bail never heard of an in-n- -r

circle in Camp 20. The w itness was
ores-examine-d concerning the dates of tbe
m eting of the cinip. A reference to the
ui.nutee showed that be ha I nnxrd theilatea
up, and on Mr. Foster's motion the minute
book was admitted in evidence. This waa a
disappointment to the state, as it threw a
d ubt on the correctness of all of Nolan's
evidence, upon whicb tbe state relied to
prove Beggs' practu-a- admission of tb ap-
pointment of the committee by say ing that
it waa to report to bun as senior guardian
alone.

The Omnipresent Rrltl-- h Spy.
The mint impctant witneai of the Hay

waa Capt O'Connor, the call.n of sha
name created considerable He
said tbat be was a member of Camp J0, and
tbat at a meeting on Feb. 8 Andrew Foy
aroa in his place and declared that in tbe
axHting condition of the organization thing
were in a bad shape. Le tamo waa testify-
ing before th Parnell commission and there
Were four British spies in America. F. y
urged that Ibe clan should diJvod and
ih-- n reorganised under aiu4br name,
and then every one who was in any wv
tainted with Briti-- h affiiintion could be
thrown out

Capt. O Tniar Attacks Ibelrlsnxla.
"Replyinc to that," said I'apfc O'Connor,

"1 said that I was not surprise.! at the re-
mark I said tbat if tli.v wanud to look
for spies tbey sn. .uid l,nk atnom: the exec-
utive boily, for I bad oaitv information
that tbe executive committee wera tlouvia
and acoun'tre:; that they were be-

traying tbe order, and tbat they ha I squan-
dered the funds of tbe order to the amount
of $lii,t, and that tbey had sent some of
the bravest and heat men into llritish pris-
ons I went no to aay tbat I ha I heard a
verbal reort, and had se n a chai dy writ-
ten account of i pae roiitaiiiiug the re-

port of the trial at Buffalo, and that it
proved these facts.

Ilelal Hosnelhlns of a Ruction.
'Instantly tber was a tuino-l,- said Mr.

O'Connor. "A numler of brothers arose
and asked me where I got my iniormation.
To one of them I said: 'You a-- k nothing.'
Tnen 1 turned to th senior gunrdiau aud
aaid if the senior guardian demanded niy
source of information I would g.ra it There
waa more outbreak and I again appealed to
tbe senior guardian. Tie-- Pan Con --Mm
arose in bis place and moved that a commit-
tee of three be appoint al to investigate tbis
statement of mine and find out where I got
this information. There was more talk and
wrangl-j- , ami tben tbe senior guardian
rapped lor order and said: 'I will hear no
more on this snl j- - t I will appoint the
committee.' "

"Who waa the senior guar Jinn T
"John F.

Tbey Kaew Wkj He Relerreil To.
Cr the witne-- a said that be

did not mention Croniu's uame or the num
ber of his camp, but that there were men
preaeut who undent. od th uieauin; and
iersonal refeienca of hi words. Witness

gav a clearer definition of Dan Cougblin's
motion than had previoualy ben given.

Tbs ut- - ot mm mnsM uksd I.t," be
saia, "waa to ascertain the source of my in-

formation where I obtained it "
IVe(-- s fcavs "Tell Kverythin- - "

The wituees stated tbat oie camp could
try a member of anotbor, for be bad known
it done. He had baard of the inner cin-l- as
another nam for tbe executive. Hi saw
Beggs at tbe time of tbe inquest an. I aiked
bliu if be should tell all be knew and reveal
the secret of th order. Beggs replied:
"Yes, tell everything. Meetings imgut as
weU be held in Battery D. Everybody
knows all about tb order now." "He ad-
vised me to conceal nothing, but tell every-
thing," aaid tbe witness.

Witness Kolan Corroborated.
In by Attorney Foster

O'Connor aaid that be attended the meeting
at which som one asked when the report of
th secret committee would be ma in, and
Men lor Guardian Begga replied tbat tbe
committee would report to him alon. Us
would not swear a to tbe date of tbe meeting.
Upon being stiown tbe record of tb camp
he said the meeting wa bald on May 10, tb
Friday after tb disappearance of Dr.
Cronin.

A ant her Ootspokea Witness.
Police Officer John F. Collins, another

member of Camp SO, wa tb next wituees.
He wild that be waa present at tbe meeting
of Feb. b, and be corroborated former wit-nes-

regarding th speech mad by Foy and
Capt O'Connor, adding tbat upon their
conclusion many present jumped to tbe r
fet and hissed, in the midst of wioeh co .fu-
sion Dsn Coiigulin said something about
appointing a aicret committee. At tbe
meuting of FjU 'iJ witneai heard Begga,
after JJiGnrry aud Powers bad QuUhei
Sieaking, excitedly aiap bis breast and de-
clare that tbe insinuations against Alexan-
der Hullivan must cease at one

by Attorney Foster witness
Iged tbat most titrating f the camp

Were c haracterized by more or lew wran-
gling, and that when Bi ggs denounced tb
easting of reflections on Alexander Sullivan
b also pleaded for peace between the fac-
tious, even If war was required to secure it.

Bnane Tory WeaMllaBS i;rld-ne- fc

Henry Owen O'Connor gav some sen-
sational evidence He a wore that Friday,
March 1, at tbe first meeting after the

meeting, and after Beggs, M.Garry
and Power bail made upeeche, be met Dan
Conghlin. Dan took him aside and told him
that Information had been received from
England tbat there wa a confederate in tb
order in Chicago. Dan tben said that tb
indication were that Dr. Cronin was tb
British spy referred to. Thi waa tb first
direct evidence that bad been brought to
light to abow tbat Dr. Cronin waa regarded
a a spy by hi fellow-clansme-

befewded Dr. Crania.
Patrick JdcOarry, eenior guardian of

Camp M, took tbe stand and aaid tbat in bis
ape oh on Fab, 8a be Indorsed tb wish that
aniry might prevail, but declared tbat It
eouid no be obtained so long a oartaln
member persisted la blackguarding in secret
tb man (referring to Dr. Grain) tbat bad
tbe courage to take oorraption by tbe throat
and throttle It Alao tbat tb man (Alex-
ander Sullivan) wbo recommended Le Caroa
to membership ia tbe Clan-na-Oa- el society
waa a thousand time greater scoundrel than
Le Caron.

On the night following tb disappearance
of Dr. Crania tbe witosea want to Patrick
O Bulbvan's boos and told O'Bulli van tbat
bla contract srttti tb doctor waa a suspicions

THE TTOCK ISLAND
cireumstanc. O'Bulli vjjj bad asked "him if
Be didn't U ink that Dr. Cronin wat mur-
dered by tbe United Order of Deputies.
Witness bs J (aid th doctor wa murdered
by soiu pt rson nearer bom.

Th wi tests waa oa th stand when th
court adjotrned.

to Attachment laswed.
Lawyer 'orreet, at several points in the

above testimony, moved tbat it be stricken
out and tbe motion was overrule k A fea-

ture of tb early proceeding was the issu-
ance of an attachment for Edward Spell-ma-

of P. oria, wbo bad been subpoenaed,
but thougl telegraphed for repeatedly bad
not replied nor made hia appearance.

The District Delegate Mlaalng.
PcoKia, Ilia, Oct 81. The sheriff of this

county bs received an order from Cook
county toirrest Edward Spellman, th dis-
trict delegt te of the L He can
not bs found here, and bas been out of the
city for two week His family claim tbat
tbey do no' know where be ia, but that ba is
away on business for tbe whisky trust
This is den led by member ot tb trust ssrdi

DRAMATIC, BUT A FAILURE.

A Hnosler Mis and Wife Miss Connection
To the Laad of Oblivion.

Locistiulb. Ky., Oct 81. A dramatic
and sensat onal attempt at suicide was mad
by a man and wife in Jefferson ville. In J.,
Tuesday evening. The unhappy couple
were Mr. mid Mr George Haddox, who live
in that to n, on Indiana avenue between
Seventh n.i Eighth streets. A few days
ago Mrs. Iladdox, while at tbe residence of
Capt Har-- y Drosta, told Mrs, Drosta that
ahe intend, d to take her life. Tbe sole cause,
sbe aaid. o. her resolution was tba course of
ber busbai.d, wbo, sbe said, was a confirmed
gambler.

H iv a Cap of Cold Plsea.
Mr Ha Idox came to this city Tuesday

morning and purchased some poism and
imraeliat ly returned to ber borne. Ibr
fauslmnd e as in the room and sbe informed
bim of hei intention. Tben, standing before
the mirrir, without any effort of inter-
ference her the wife (wal-
lowed the leadly drug. Kut ber husband,
with all hi' seeming indiffnnca, was equal-
ly as tesp- - rate, and alo equilly prepared.
His modu- - operandi was not exactly tba
same, however.

Took Whlaky In His.
Ha produeed a dose of similar fatal nature,

but he U k whisky in bis. lie poured out
two third of a glasc, sifted tbe powder into
tbe wbisl y, and gulpiug it down threw
himself on the bed to await tbe result. The
wife weakened and told a neighbor, Miss
Effle Rodt era, of their awful act Tbe bus-ban- d

began to writhe in agony, but the
drug bad a different effect on the wife, and
ahe besaiu sick and began to vomit

Happy Klnls.
Miss Rolgers summoned Dr. Cha. Han-

cock, who administered antidotes with aucb
success that at a late hour yesterday morn-
ing tbe co iple were thought to be out of
danger.

Arthur's Mea Considering Kederatloa.
Dexter. Col., Oct Si. At th Locomo-

tive Eugii e Brotherhood convention yj.
tei-ila- the committee of ten appointed on
Monday t confer with a like committee
from tbe Kuiguta of Labor an I the Brother-bjo- d

of on the federation ques-
tion, rer rted that they were nnabie to
reach any conclusion and asked for further
orders. 1 he convention added to this com-
mittee Genrg Vrooniao and sent them back
for further delii-ratio- Vrooman ia a
warm sup.mrter uf federation, and tb opin-
ion is tl at these committees will recom-
mend tbe adoption of the articles ot federa-
tion presented at Atlanta witb alight modifi-
cations.

ITohlbiMontsts Investing.
BaLTIM ikB, Oct. SL A special from

Chattanoi ga, Tenn., to Tbe Manufacturers'
Record sa The East Chattanooga Land
company'' big Heal has been consummated
witb the ew E:if-!an- d syndicate for ",0,-U)- .

All tbe papers are s gned and the
money ra.iiL The property consists of

acres Isir.lering tbe city, en 1 1,5.10 acre
of iron or lands. The Et Tennessee Land
company lias been organized wuh (.t.iNju.isju
capital, U- u. Cuntou H. Fisk, of New York,
president. The other stockholders are ail
prominent Prohibitionists.

Ffsa Aave No Money.
J.OXDOS. Oct. 31. Michael Davl t is still

to the Parnell commission. Tee-terda- v

be aaid that it was untrue that Pat-
rick Egan had given money to aid the 1'lice-m- x

park muider. He also said that boy-
cotting hud never been advocated as a
means of inflicting personal injury or ot

but merely a embodying the
popular fense of refusing to associate with
those acti ig against public interest.

T Ite Indiana Llqaor Law.
IsillAKPOLtl), Oct 31. Two decision by

the supreme court, involving the validity of
the liquor law passed by the last legislature
were anno meed yesterday. Both held the
$A) lloeine to te valid in every respect,
even to th extent of requiring tb payment
of tbe )'.?) Iiefore the time for which the
f.a-m- t UO license was granted had ex-
pired

THE RAILWAY "

Tresialent Market feets a Not Ire from
the Loui.vllle aod Nashville.

LoriMViiXB. Ky, Oct. SL According to
The Iudiaoaolii Journal, tbe Louisville and
Nashville rtailroai bas been reading the riot
aet to Pnsident Mackey, of tbe Air-Lin- e

railway. It ia sild tbat the Mackey syndi-
cate bad decided to build an independent
line itito St. Louis, which would parallel the
Ht Louis division ot tbe Louisville and
NashvtlU system. As a matter of fact, theMackey syndicate put a survey In- - corps In
tbe field o locate th moat feasible route
from Ml Vernon to East tit, Louis.

Wll tn name Paralleling, Too.
This ha aroused tbe Louisville and Nash-

ville peep e, and tbey bave given President
Mackey to understand tbat should he pro
oesd to build this line lnlependent of tbe U
and N. tbey (tbe Louisville and Nashville)
would at once parallel the Evacsville and
Terr Hat te, and as evidence that tbey mean
wbat tbey any an engineering corps hag been
put in the fluid to locate a line from Evans-vill- e

to T rre Haute.

And Her Ooea Another.
St. Pat L, Minn., Oct 81. President nill,

of the Manitoba, returned yuaterday from
bis trip o er th road. Interviewed, be in
a most enpliatic manner, said: "Tb Mani-
toba will not consolidate witb tb Burling-
ton and northern, th 'Soo,' or any other
line. The stuff published about our consoli-
dation wi b the Burlington and Northern is
the m eret t rot It has not even tbe virtue
of being lausible. It is a stupid lie"

Anclher Hallway Story Denied.
Chicago, Oot 8 L Vice President

of the Chicago and Alton railway,
denies tbe reported consolidation of bis road
witb tbe Jnion Pac fie, and aays there is no
movemen , ectual or intended, in that direc-
tion. The r port is also denied by tb offi-

cials uf tbj Union Pacific railway at Boston.

Bbould He aa Amerleaa First, Willy.
fclRi.I Oct SL In response to a letter

from Mayor Grant, of New York, requiti-
ng bis aid in furthering the interests of the
proposed tVorld'a fair in New y. rk, Mr.
William Walter Pbelpa, tb American nun-late- r,

bas written stating tbat he will do all
tbat be can to interest th government aud
people of tbprnj.ct In the
letter Mr. Pbelpa aaya: "1 would not be
worthy ol my birthright aa a New York boy
If I could not work mor cheer) oily for an
x posit lot on Manhattan island than for one

on the Po omac or Lake Michigan."

RAN INTO A FREIGHT TRAIN.

A Coltlsi.m Cense the Ieath of Three
Men Others itadly Wounded.

Roasoi.b, Va., Oct 81 A passenger
train on tie Norfolk and Weatern Railroad
collided with a freight train one and a
quarter n ile below BuTord Station at balf
pist one o'clock yesterday morning. Le
Jones, fiietnan on the freight; Sonny

a colored tramp from Lynchburg,
and Joe Gwtnn, colored brakeman, were
killet. Tm following were wonnded : L E.
Wickesor, conductor on freight, leg lacer-
ated, nec eaitating amputation, and other-
wise injtred, it ia feared fatally; Jacob
Bower, extra firwman, right tbigb broken
and cut about face and bead; Andrew
Francis, postal clerk, front teeth knocked
out and rut on bead and arm; Wax
Bteffey. engineer on freight, out badly on
Lead.

Tram ps Cawsjtitwith Stolon Goods.
Rkadiio, Pa., Oct 81. Over thirty

tramp h iv been arrested daring twenty-fou- r
boari between here and Lebanon and

tbey bavt all been sent to jalL Tb Lebanon
valley hs been overran with tramp daring
the past two month and numerous crime
bave beer committed. A large quantity of
etoleo pre petty was found in pose bs sion of
th prun are.

AllGUS. THURSDAY,

A NOTE OF ALARM.

Gen. Miles on Our Defenseless
Pacific Coast.

AT THE MERCY OF AST SMALL FOE.

Over 8 TO Motions Cnaa Wanted and
to th Work of Fortifica-

tion Tonxb. Problem In Contract La-

bor Matters Conimissloner OroftT In-
clines to Rob a Woaaaa of Her 1 nd

Th Peaaioa Otttce Fire Wood for
Dakotans Official Notes.
Washi!otO!I Citt, Oct hi. Gen. Miles,

commanding tbe division of tbe Pacific, in
hia annual report just received at tbe war
department, recommend com change in
snlisttnent laws, to check desertion "the
principal evil besetting tbe army" th moat
important of which are reducing the term
of enlistment to three year, th exercise of
greater rare in investigating tb moral of
recruits, and increasing the pay of

officers.

Dsarsr or tbe Paelflo Coast.
Tbe most interesting portion of tbe report,

both from a political and Bnauoial stand-
point, is tbat referring to tba defense of tb
Pacific coast. On tbis subject ba says:
'It is one tbat Should receive the earnest and
immediate attention of tbe government. It is
of sucb vital importance that I regard it as
neither wise nor patriotic to longer delay its
improvement. Ws bav not yet
rai'hei thit perfection of human
aociaty in which it is safe to trut
oursvlves in a delenceles condition.
The condition o: th cint n on to tempt
tbe avarice an 1 nii.li:y of any fourth rat
naval poer on the glolM, an i that it couli
be ucciiptei by any firsi-cl- a naval power,
is a fart appirenllo any thoughtful,

ciln-n- ; such occupitmn would
not bd of a teitiNrsrv ohar-t.-t-er- . but for a
term of year, in wlu.vi all business inter-
ests woul 1 tw paralyz -- 1 an i all value of
property depreciated, and tba
wealth accuniul ited lurin generation de-
stroyed in a tew weeks time "

What the I'rojart Hill Cost.
It is esf.mateJ, G-- Milei says, tbat to

put this coast in a propjr c m lition of de-
fense would require 573 uioiiern guns and
mortars, with their proper carriages and am-
munition Tneir estimated cost would bs
ttO.OtM.o!.). Good authorities bar stated
tbat it will be impossible to transport tbes
(tins across tbe continent, and if they war
transported the coat of transportation
would exc-e- d the cost of a plant for tbeir
construction on the coast. He does not think it
would lie wisdom or good policy for ths
government to depend upon one section of
the country for ths manu lecture of its mu-
nitions of war.

Similar plants to tbots established on tb
Atlantic coast should be established on tba
Pacific coast, and h recommends tbat con-
gress appropriate f i,iV,0jd to serur site
and plants for gun making on tbat Coast and
for the construction of nnxlern guns and war
material.

A3 TO PENSION MATTERS

A I.uusrr Cae Ierided The Commis-
sioner's IaImI Instructions.

Washington i'itt, O.t 3J. Anistant
Secretary Rusaey has overruled tb pension
office and directed that a pension be granted
lo Bernard Bruner, f,- - insanity, originating
during his service in the late war as a
private in Company K, 123d Ohio volun-te-ra- .

He was discharged for insanity on
Aug. IJ, lsiV The application wa re-
jected by tbe pension Gflloa on tbe ground
that tbe disability existed prior to enlist-
ment, but Gun. Bu-at- holjs that th evi-
dence on this point doe not warrant sucb
a conclusion. He also holds that if a man is
predisposed to any disease before enlistment,
which disease develops while in the service
ha it undoubtedly entitled to a pension.

Cien. Raum Proposes to Know.
Commissioner Raura has issue 1 instruc-

tions to heads of divisions in tbe pension
offlcs directing that all claims involving
lare sums of money, after they bav been
prered for special adjudication, are not to
be passed upon. They are to be brought to
bis desk, and be proposes to give them bis
personal attention before the pension certifi-
cate will 1 is.ulL Thi change will not

ny the final adjudication of the claim, aa
th commissioner intends to give the prefer-
ence to business of this character and exam-
ine the cases as soo:i as brought before bim.
He does not intend to make
of the case, but in connection with tbe offi-

cial famdiar with the cases be will go over
them so as to learn wbat tber are and the
principle upon whicjthey hare been de-c- i

1L

IMPORTED GLASS WORKERS.

Some Very Knotty and Helicals Poiata for
the Treasury Slnllcitor.

Washisiotos Citt, Oct. 31. Tbe vol-
uminous report of District Attorney Lyon,
of Pittsburg, concerning the sixty-fiv- e im
ported glnss-Mowe- r who were brought to
tbi country under contract, bas been sub-
mitted to the solicitor of the treasury. The
report contains several knotty legal prob-
lems for the solicitor to solve. The glass-blow- er

were brought from Birmingham,
England, for tbe glass works at Jeannette,
Pa., through tie mediation of a Pittsburg
Knight of I.abor assembly, which IraD-
eferred the workmen to ita rolls. It appear
that tbe passage of tbe blowers to this coun-
try was paid by tba labor assembly to which
they belonged in England, thus implying an
absence of a Co.. treat with th American
proprietor.

Then again tbe workmen were allowed toenter this country at Has ton, and to pro-
ceed to JeaniiBtte. The contract labor law
directs tbat import 1 laborers be taken back
to the country from wbenca they came, but
it is yet an unsettled question whether tb
government can do tnia aftT tbe laborers
are allowed to lanX Th fact tbat th blow-
ers were transferred to the msmbership roll
of the Pittsburg assembly without opposi-
tion brings up another question aa to
whether this act did not make them Amer-
ican workmen. Tbe solicitor haa been asked
for an early decision.

GOOD FAITH IN LAND CLAIMS.

An Interesting Casa Decided by General
Land Cummlasloner Oroff.

Warhisotos Citt, Oct SL General
Land Commissioner Groff, in deciding the
case of Auderson against Myers, involving
ownership of a homestead eutry in Ne-
braska, emptiest at the policy he will pursue
in land contests, where good faith is shown
by the aettler. Anderson contested Mary
Myers' entry, alleging that sbe had aban-
doned it. Tbe evidence showed that sbe
bad not lived on ber entry for six month
prior to notice of contest. But good faith
in making the entry and iu wuat she has
done to improve it are essential elements.
Bays Commissioner Oroff in deciding tbe
ca. Tbe evidence allows that t.ie woman
aid dug a well, built a email house and
broke forty acre of grouad.

Had Done Wbat She Conld.
Her health was poor, so she left ber claim

in search of medical attendance. When
sufficiently recovered she resumed ber rei-Jenc- e.

Commenting on all tbe facts Com-
missioner Groff aays: "It ia clear tbat in
rofls-- q ieuc of sickness and poverty sbe ba
been obliged to be away a grant d-- al of tb
time, and I am satisfied that sh ba lived
on tbe claim s continuously a she was able,
and es much so as was consistent witb pru-
dence and safety. Tbe law doe not require
that life and health should be aacrifloed to
maintain a residence. "

Tb action of th local land officj in award-
ing the entry to Anderson is reversed and
Mr. Myers title confirmed.

Tbe President at tb Theatre.
Washihoto CITT, Oct 81. President

Harrison last night, for tbe first time sine
hi inauguration, at tended ed a theatrical
performance. It wa to see tba celebrated
artist Kbea aa "Josephine, Empress of th
French," at Albaugh' opera bouse. Tb
president wa accompanist by Mr Harri-
son, Secretary Rusk and wife. Attorney
General Mdlar and Mrs. Ruses 11 Harrison.
Th presidential party occupied two stag
boxes, and appeared to be delighted with toe
performance.

Admiral Walker BauajaeUed.
Wakhihqtos Citt, Oct 31. Nearly 100

naval and array officers and civilian friend
of Admiral John G. Walker met around a
banqnet board at tbe Sborehara last night
to bid farewell to ths admiral, previou to
bis departure for Europe in comniond of tbe
United State Beet of new cruisers. Covert
were laid for ninety-si- s guest. Admiral
Roger preeided. Secretary Tracy and a
cor of naval offlcsrs, with Gen. llaofeely

and Gen. McCeever, of tbe army, war

OCTOBER 31, 1889.
Capt. John K. I'bomaa.

Washington Citt, Oct SL Capt John
R. Thomas was Tuesday offer! aud yester-

day decline! a place on tb Cherokee com-

mission. Tbe pay was $10 par day and ex-

penses, but Mr. Thomas is said to hav given
it out that tbe only office b would bav It
tb naval secretaryship. He 1 now at-

torney at tbe capital for tbe Simpson Dry
Dock company, and bis friends are booming
bim for governor of Illinois.

Help for the Destitute Dakotans.
Washihotoh Citt. Oct 81. Secretary

Proctor bas granted permission to th suf-

fering sni destitute settler of North
Dakota near Fort Totten military reser-
vation to secure wood from ths reservation
upon such conditions as miy be agreed upoo
by tbe post commander and a board of

to be appointed from each of tbt
counties in which settlers are suffering.

Report oa the Customs Duties.
Washington Citt, Oct. Si. Samuel V

Holliday, commissioner of customs, ba sub-

mitted bis report for tbe fiscal year ending
Jun 30, S;9. to th secretary of tbe treas-
ury The customs receipts for the year
amounted to f 245,002.411. of w hich the cus-

toms duties aggregated 2t.3 ?,?0l Tbt
cost of collection was $7,'4 "13

AN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR

Eminent Personages Involved In a Fait
Argued la New York.

New York, Oct al Ia the Unite! State
court yesterday a demurrer was argusi in
tb suit of Bernard against Bow Tbe
sum of (000,000, witb interest from April
27, 1SS3, is involved in the proceeding. Tbe
present action was begun April 20, 1S89, by
Leon Bernard, a canon of the Roman Cath-
olic church, who say that in January. 1SS2,

iu an action brought against him by Leo-

pold II., king of in the supreme
court in New York county, a warrant of at-

tachment wjs is, 1, u i I.t which Peter
Bowe,then s'leriff of Now Yol k county, seiz--

stocks and bonds of the amount stated, and
thereafter delivers.! the svnj to uid Fran-
cois Bourgeois withouc auv n lit or author-
ity. Bowe, in his answer, denws all of the
substantial o: 1 complaint

Explanation ot the Case.
Canon Bernard, it scenis, was the private

secretary of Bishop Durousseau, of Tournai,
in Belgium, wbo, by o:vlrr of the pope, su-

perseded Bisbnp Dumont, of th same dio-
cese. Dumont, in spite of his removal,
claimed tbe right to exercise tbe functions
of his offlj. DuroustMau, however, got pos-
session of the funds of the diocese. It is
conjectured that the po", distrusting tbe
action of the civil authority, ordored

to put the property in the bands of
some trustworthy young man to convey it
to a place of safety.

Sent the Property to America.
Bernard was entrusted with the mission.

Ha came to Qu bee early in the apring of
1SJ, where he left part of the treasure. At
Boston ba left tIA,no.l more, and here in
New York be left $6 X). 0,10. Bourgeois, a
Belgian commissary of polic.i, was appointed
a receiver of the property in an action
in Belgium. Ha came to this country
and recovered both sums. A jiortion of the
money belonged t- Canon Bernard, who
possessed an ample fortuue in his own right,
and on this ground be is suinj for the recov-
ery of the whole amount

Outlaw Hotshay's Trial Began.
Essemf.r, Mich., Oot ol. The trial of

Reimund Hoixliay, tbe out. aw faighwaymau
wbo murdered Banker Fleichbem at Ooge-bi- c

lake on Au. 3t, was yesterday
morning. Henry J. (ierpueide, of Chicago,
liolzhay' lawyer, asked for and obtained an
adjournment for the day in order to iiro'
duce important affidavits. Tne defense will
try to prove tbat Fieischlwin was killed by
a shot from the revolver of Donald MoCar-che- r,

of Minneapolis, Flaiscntiein's com-
panion, wbo opened tire on Holzbay, w hen
tbe latter demanded the cash t.f tlie party.
The trial promisee to prove sensaiiooaL

Hocking Valley Strikers Succumb.
CoLl'MBl-a-. O., O.-- t 31. A teiegram was

received yjstoriay morning at tbe bead-quarte- rs

of N. D. A. 1 :'." KnighU of Labor
from Master Workman Joan Nu;ent, of
District No. ft, statin? that a mass-me- iug
of the Progressiva Union turners was beld
at New Straiuvdle Tuslay nii-ti- t, and tbe
striks at the Columbus an 1 Hocking Coal
and Iron Company's mines declared off and
the striking miners returned to w.,rk yester-
day morning just where they were wlien tbe
trike was inaugurated.

IVeiidins; at Athens.
Athens, Oct SI. Three thousand guests

attended tbe stat ball gveu at th palace
Tuesday night Tueroyai and imperial

present tnu ch-- d in procession
through the bjll-roo- Emperor A illiara,
escorting tbe queen ot Ureece, led the
mat cj.

Kit be Got Awav After Alt
BlRMiNiiBAM. Ala., Oct 3U The result of

tbe chase after Rube Burrow and his part-
ner in Blount county is two dad deputiM
and one da 1 bloodhound. Tbe outlaw
hare Tbe chase bas been aban-
dons! and all hands ha ve returned home.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS- -

John Tener, of tbe Chicago base ball club,
married Mis Harriet Day, of Haverhill,
Miaa., Wednesday.

The market price of coke at Pitteburg for
the month of November bas been advanced
from f to tL?5perton.

One of the boilers of th Bel la ire Blaat
furnace, Bjllaire. O., exploded Wednesday,
causing damage to tb extent of J'.' sj, 000.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, having seen th
work on his new church begun, sailed for
Europe Wednaaday on his trip to tbe Holy

Tb river Po and ita tributaries have over-
flown tbeir banks and a large portion cf
Verona ia submerged. Tbe damage is very
heavy.

C J. Dehle, who shot and ' killed F. W.
Gesswein last September, will be tried by a
jury ou bis sanity. If declared insane, b
will go to tli state hospital, r id if not wUl
bav to stand trial for murder.

Brisbane advice report tbe massacre by
nativee of southwestern New Guinea, oi
Rev. Mr. Savage, a London missionary, a
number of native teacher and tb crew of a
cutter belonging to tbe London Missionary
ociety.
At Maryboro, Inland, Wednesday, four-

teen persons couvicted of complicity in tbe
murder of Police Inspector Martin et Owee--

ire, Inst February, were eentencod to tern
of imprisonment ranging from two months
to ten years.

The steamer Kanawha, wbicb arrived at
New York Wednesday brought th crew of
th steamers Cleopttra and Crystal Wave,
both of w bicb were sunk in a collision off the
Delaware capes. The crews numbered thirty--

nine souls.
A monument to the memory of Gen.

Cseiar Rodney, one of Delaware's signers of
tbe declaration of independence, wa ld

at Dover Wednesday afternoon in th
presence of 4,000 people
Bayard delivered the oration.

A freight train dashed into the rear of tbe
Chicago limited exprees going east on tbe
Pennsylvania road at Beaver Falls, Pa.,
Wednesday moruing. A brakeman was
killed, the engineer and firetnau of tiefreight injured, and the passengers on the
limit! shaken up.

CAN THEY BE THE BENDERS?

Two Wanton Relieved To Bo thi Old
Woman aod Kate.

Nilkm, Mich.. Oct 81. Mrs. Monro and
ber daughter, Mrs. Davis, believed to be the
famous Mrs. Bender and ber daughter, Kate
B nder, who were implicated in tbe terri-
ble er,e of murder in LaBetta county,
Kansas, years ago, started west yesterday in
6 large of Deputy Sheriff L. F. Dick. Tie
particular charge laid at their door is the a-- .

eassmation of CoL York in 183.
Th Collom Perjury Coso.

Ml!ttAPOI-ts- , Oct. 31 Tba Collom per-

jury ctsi ban becotn9 a battle of the ex per! a.
For several day now tb jury ba don
nothing but I 'en to t is demonstrations of
tbe proset-utiou'- s eirs-rt- s tbat the disputed
ignature were forge I. Tu state bas bad

three exiier so far aud baa one more in re-
serve. Tben tbe detail so will put on ex-
pert to prov that the (ignature are
genuine. The case bids fair to be prolonged
for some tim yet

Go. MeClollaa'e Bow Married.
Ncwpobt. R. I, Oct. SL Mia Georgian,

daughter of Mr. and Mr. John G. Heck-acbe- r,

of New York, and Mr. George B,
son of the late Gen. McClellan, were

married yesterday morning; in All Saint
Memorial chapel here. Bishop Potter officiat-
ing, assisted by Rev. C A. L. Richards, of
Providence. Tbe present numbered over
M0 and presented an array ot costly jewel-
ry, plate, etc, never before seen at a Raw-po- rt

weddino.

a

are now well into with its aud will soon see the Mm
cury go in the all to for it. In

and a for r--r

There is no better to
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Miss to Hire
the Prince.

THE DICKER ERCKEN OFF.

Both Well rieaeett anil Reeeiv-tn- e

the of Their Friends
Over the Happv ! Issue What Amer-
ican Girls Must for When Ihey
Want lo Hire French PHneely Hna-banr- ie

Ante-Nupti- al

Paris. Oct SI. l'l iuce Murat, tbe dasb-In- ;
French cavalry general, wbo has become

variously decorated and extensively gray,
has fl'ially refused to let himself out as a
"raari drcoratif' to Gwendolin CdJwell, ths
Baltimore heiress wbo gave a fortune to tbe
Roman Catho:ic university. The prince
mid to a circle of intimates
eveuing at the Jockey club that tbe laly of-

fered bim nothing but a sea b scnit. There
waa not enough m mey in sight. "1 said
nothing to my fimc-e- e about money uutil
Saturday. Tbe lawyer called at ber hotel,
where we were all gathered, by

to sign the settlements.
Marat Ha. I Great Expectations.

"I baU expi'tei to w itness on her pari
tome signs of generous devotion. Wbat do
you imegins 1 saw I That during my life-tim- a

1 was to re.-e.v-e .V,(ka) francs a year
ouiy: sliuuil slie die before me, leaving nc
heirs, the nioriy was all lo revert to her
family. 'MaJsai,' las.i l, you deceive your-
self greatly. I am not ai Italian. French
princes are quote.! much higher in tbe mat-
rimonial sticlt list. and with ray moat

salutatious I lei I "
Tba prince was for tbe

noble stand be bad made against an Amer-ca- n

liear movement on the European matri-
monial market, and tbe nightly baccarat
was resumed

Nothing Green A hoot Gwendolin.
Tins is ill- - truth of the affair: Miss Cald-

well plaiuiy announced frum the commeno
rent of tlie affair tbat should the marriage
lake piece she proooied to run ber finance
as Defore. "Sue su wjlin- - to givs her hus-lan- d

Sd.rtilO francs er annum for cigarettes
and Paris minus: on the Su'i.lsy racs, but
bad no idea of ntritm; ber fortune to such
spendthrift bs n i Prince Murat arqu:esced,
bop ng that ty behavior be would ob-
tain more libers: terms, but Miss Caldwell
snr r faltered in her tr.i if ty purps.

The laiotlr to Iha Rescue.
Fiaillv Mural s latu ly, an 1 in particular

Prince Joacli'in, intei ve.ieJ aud tried to dn-.'Bl- e

tba bealofiue home
by wbicb, owing to the hard bargain

driven, tbe family was not to profit, ami
when Princ si learne i biw cuesp
ber fitlier-i- n law was going she flared, out
of ber privats lo give him the sums
allowance as Mi-- s C'sldweil tendered pro-vid-

tbe marriage should not take pl&c&
As Princess Joachim is lbs niee-- e anj princi-
pal hen-ps- s of lhe lete Mine HurtaJo Haint
this waaim;ily a lisjat-ll- a to ber.

All Round.
The offer of the pruuvss was gladly ac-

cepted, and so lb- - er.ca cement bas come to
a happier en.l tf.an tns frisii Is of loth par
ties were ever ju.:ifie l in hoping fir. Prince
Mural has cone to K uniunbieu to take pait
In a shoo: ins battle of two dars wbicbJames G r ton Kenn-- tt is giving at bis cele-
brated pine there, w.ule Mias CalJ well's
bouse on Avenue d'Aima is alive with

visitors, mil everything goes
merry as a e la-l- l w:ttiout ibe chill-
ing prese.ice of a sexagenarian groom. The
moral of ihe story, which Am-- : lean heir-
esses mu-- t taku-- to heart, is that tbey can not
be sti.h-- l with a t.i-- t ela.s prince without
paying fur hnn.

THE MARKETS.

i'HICAUo. tVt 3D.
On tbe boar .1 of tra.ln to. lay qnntaliona

were as follows: Wh-- at No. . Octoher,
opened TKr. closed 7si ; Iieeemher. opened
T9C cloeJ TWv May. op.ne.1 .'3&c. , l,,iMc I'orn No. .' Ik id .t, jim-d-1 a."Lgc.
rloeed : ed Silas:, closed
&!; May. m!ie--l "iac r-- -d k&sa.

lats-N- o. S Ocio .er. oieiie.l 1 &c, closed
1V'; Iecemlr. oivtiel l.;. riowd lia-tc- .
May. Oitie.I S , . le,i S?ie. pork

October. cicne.l floaTL,. cloe.l $ '.8J; No-
vember. o'iied f '.5 January,
opened f:m. !o-- ed J 1 rJ OiUitwr.
opened t :K cloMfd Jti lj.

Live stork-Knlloa- -itit wera ths Union
toek jrnr.ls prices: lloirs-Mar- ket opened

artive and firm, later slow and weak, light
grades steady: other lots io lower: Hitht
grades. Js.i&cM.lU; rom-- h pat kin- -. $3 uj--

."; mixe.1 lots, 4.(I.M.ai. heaty packing
and ahippinit lots. t i"J.l.l0. tattle Market
steady; good to choi e beeves, J4.5(3S,ui;
medium. ja.7",..2j- - inferior. J i.50: cow.
$l.lt:.rt. .lockers and feeder, fSO taV).
Sheep Market steady to strong: native mut-
tons, $3.:si,i4 i: western and Texas, ti.lUut4.su;
lambs, ti (t,'j.T.

roduce: Uutter Fancy Elijln creamery, a
ftaac per lb: best dairy, lftiDJnc: packing stock,
7ialac. Egirs-Stri- clly fresh. ll(tlH per
doz; Ice bouse. Witlii-tc- . Poultry Live bens,
7c per lb: roosters, ic; turkeys, ic: duck, tj
Wc: Ree--e. $tt.tl.T.UJ per dos. 1'oUtoes 1KJ
tbe per bu on track: weet potat'ies. $l.T:8ioj
per bbl. Apples Good to fancy. tlJtbMper bbl. Cranberrie $8.UUs.w per bul.

Kaw York.
Nw Yoea. Oct. SW.

Wheat No. t red winter cash. KCitc: do
October. 8:V- -; do November. 8Sic; do Deoem-be- r,

3s do January, e4c. Cora No.
mixed cash, 41llc: do November, ile;do December, 41 UaU-Jn- let bat steady;
No 3! mixed cash, KiijV: do November.ac: aa Uecember, ate Kve DullL

Pork Dull; meee, $l:jaai- -ifor inspected. Lard-Stea- dy; JJecember. .:January. ..30.
Live Stock: Cattle Demand fain market

closed y: native steers. S3.tut.l''U per luu
llaK Texaa. Sheep and Lamb
Sheep, firm at fad price; lambs, weak and
closed dull and about He per lb lower, poor
to good sheep, SA&u&Vso per luu lu: com-
mon to prime lambs, $J.Vi '..8i. Uogs-Flr- m.

live bogs, per lou lbs.

B0CX IBT-- KD.

Bay Upland pralrte, 775
Hay Tfaiouiy new BSAW.
Bay WUd, J6.0O4M- -, 6 1.
Rye SOc
Onrn f IMasUsnsn-- wn.
Oats 18c uc.
Potato loeaoc.
Onions sSftiaoc.
Turnip HO.

nei eon 110: aaio se.gn
Cord Wooe-O- ak, tLK; Hickory, e.

Recent aUtUtica abow that 9,000,000
Germans reside outside of of
whom 7.000.000 are to be found ia the
United State.

nrr rnil 5U m$ .
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THE
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e Autumn changeable weather

Thermometer, consequently ought prepare

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
place

After many
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Declines

VULGAR

CmigrNttitattnns

Negotiatioiie.
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appoint-
ment,

congratulated
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FaUwrland.

MANY
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trade than at

003Er)3ES

research, POSITIVE CUREYears Experiment

CAME TOO HIGH.

Caldwell

fr.mianie-.nl-liair-a

Bar-leyNominal.

nnrTF

-- CHANGE SEASONS.- -

downwards

IheALBERT

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

ADDRESS

MEDICAL CO. ClerelaniO.

3TJ-- r TiKCE
1 ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANGES.
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coa!
The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This Isits ornamental-on- . novel in many of its ftn,es-- i. bound le

I
be .Vood Tne I

bu', " other"1"16 "0Ve iU g0d POinU fr af,er it JO"
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. been0 popular that it .. being copied as far as tbeT dare oy unecrupulous parti, hdon t be deceived-b- uy the Round Oak-m- ade

.tby P. D. Beekwith I am the soVagent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware etc

J JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third atemie and Twentieth St, Rock Island.

SPECIAL SALE AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

200 Muffa at 45c worth 75c. 100 Mnffs at 85c w oith fl.25.
Braver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossum Mnffs and Setts, going

cheap at this Special sale. Fnr Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed first class

GEO. BENNETT,

Business

Sign of

FULL

the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 F0CBTHX VENUE,

for the best custom made

-- AKI

aWRepairing neatly done.

COMPLETE IN ALL

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

LINE OF

AUGUSTANA
usiness Oollege.

-- New BDd fully f quipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. 8tnd for circulars.

Tcitiox: Four month, 25; Six months. 35; Nine months $50
Addres C. W. FENN. Rock Island, Ills

Davenport

College

Boots

Shoes.

DEPARTMENTS.

A. J. SMITH iSc SOIST,

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

i-f-Mifec'i

Mantles. Tiles and Grates,
Now ready for your ln;jpectio,n. Call and see our assortment and

compaiVour price before buying.

A. J. SUITH & SON.
125 and 17 Weit Third Street, Opp. llaaonlc Temple, DAVENPORT- -


